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NOTICKI
boa ing the niuncul enndit inn of
STSATro, A roan horse, about tit
biaUx'kaahd tte areoimt due tba counuld. btaa4 with cutinecUKl Tb
pcraoa ar aaratiT avpattaal m fcMf
V
MMH. aaran aa4 nmmp i al
n rn Hiouki'T ana nyiug v va wn AU.
ty and terrUory, JwpClat. I"-"-.
( c auk (ml
aio
aaatU
aa4
raarkaai
olUar
tlngti.
carrying
alo
U. W.lihKMi,
A Ileal :
a lara
Caiorhi aa4 ralrrtaw
Uaittia. A tor rel bora about an yean
(li Airman.
ld. branded H on kfl tbigb. bigb 0s to umbm aa4 amaM wUl ba hxifat
.
J. M. WteTt-H- Cleik.
a I mi carrying various Mexican brand. aaal talir iiuamwl aaiai tb
A ry Inim maiion concerning taid meta aork allow
t tra-aAn exchange tajs: Afterynu get on wilil gladly received by tbe uuder- - CaJUna to Bykimt M llw wackM.
your rar and male ui)uur iniud lu slop aigueo.
tutu Li.ta
iiri am uaiMiaMB.
1 blonde. N M.. July So, le"tt.
taa Manual. K. M.. J aIt lath. Vm
your paper to humiliate tlie editor, just
puke your 6i r into water and then
pull It out and tuck for the bole. Then
LITS HEX WHO ADVKBTItK,
ou aremiated.
)ou will see bow
The man whittliiik a tater connot
survive without bluuppMt ought to go
MANZANARES & CO.. BANKERS.
( ff and stay
awhile. When be comet
Iim( k be w ill r.ml half bis friend didn't
N. M.
know be w as gne; the other half didn't
rare a cent and the world at laige didn't
keep any account of bit movement
You will probably find
whatever.
something In tlie home paer you can
not endorse. If you were to slop your
raiter and call tbe enitor all sort of
ugly names, tbe psper would t'.ill be
"
"
1
, "r .'
J
published and you would nak around
and borrow a coiv. It is much better
to keep your veal down and your subscription up.
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MANZANARES CO.,

INCORPORATED 1888.

Wholesale Grocers,

Nutltr la lierebT firrn lli'tl th following
have tlivil noni-- of tlielr lu
of
tt'iitlon tn noikt- - eiol iironf in nnoiHirt
IaOii, and thnt mh1 priMff
lli.'lr r'M.'tlv
!
or
ljt'
froliHle
.lu
elerek.
a III
untile
M.,tn beptvui
atMHirrtt wninly at aororrti,
vln:
her r.tti.
' II. MAUI IN on lliiiiiestntl a.pllntlnn
mm ,n
H
V
l
.0 lor tlie
Vi
t net- - S a, r IS '. lie lllllnea III" 'III
Halm'

.

PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLIMENTS, ETC

1

Conslgnmenta of

lua ri.iitlinuiui
itiee to nnive
Ivitt loii ol.aiilil laml,
tire upon, anil
tlx; W. II. wiiotli. . II. llilio, lre N
l'tMiilt(a, Joint I'ltmU, ol hoctinu county,
M.
IHtKW W. IT.ol'l.rs on Hoineiitead alt
nlieatioii No. HMIor the lie V e W' 27nee ill
e
tit
ii a , ii a V
uml w k w
a.rlSw. lie naini' tlie foiloaiiiK a t anu
to (trove IiIh riiiittiiiKUM renOlenee iiion,
(iiililvutloii nt. Hani laml. vix: n. 11. annul
u. II. Ilinhop, John HimkI, . II. martin, ol
Ina I n if a
le-

T.J. iMancy was attacked candle power.

ORE. WOOL, HIDES, and PELTS SOLICITED.
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MIXERS' SUITLIES AXD OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne

t

M.
KOMI SIH. MIILLI'll, Ili'RiStl-V. N

oeioTit

AuglJ

.

I'.a. Ijinrt

Ofllee.

il.,

N. M.

PIONEER STORE

iitu, Im,

Mepteulber

Us Vegas.

Cow

JAMES DALGLISH,

j

CnifM. N. SI.. Aiiioi-In lielfh.V Klveii tin, I

will Im
eoillitjr Koeorro, N.

Manzanares

&

r

t imh. Is
the lolloalllg
lileil
liotlee n( (lu ll'
have
to uotkn final proof In mipportof
vluium. ami tlvit m.iil prool
innile lielore 1'iolinte t'lera Nmimi

1.m

cood, ftufe a:id pleiiKiuit to the conN'otli-Culling Hffali sure tecoiuing nil the sumer as that now used in any city in i Mined
rage ; Socorro had two of them thbt IIiIb country, and to be of eighteen (18) llielr

week.

A L

Final Proof Noticea.
Oruee, X M ,
Ind Offirt at laAllKHX
MHli, Ni.

accu-aaliuti- a

cow-boy-

tvtrl

cook liwt Monday and
Six. 4. That the said W. II. Patton VIXJOHN M.fMiU on deelaratoiT mitti'inent
was badly carved up. On the tame or his assigns shall ;iy down and main- No.
Sins lor Ilia ft I. aer II Mi 5 mnitli, r au w
day Hob Staiilied, the coon who nt tain all mains and pipes through the lie nnineH the folloauiM a itiieweux to
me upon, anil
tempted suicide a short time ago, at- principal business streets where the hiit eniitliiiiona
nl, Hiiiil Intnl. vlr. ( , II. Mm tin, () It.
SV.
ol soM.
II. Mnitli, U. W.
III. Imp.
tacked his young with a pocket-knif- e
number of private consumers shall ot irro eoiinly,
Si.
limes. justify the expense, and shall make all
W. II hSiITII tin ih'Clnmtnry atiitemeni
and slabbed her twenty-onlor I he h w w , e J, eo 1u tp
Denier in
Though several of the won ml are ugly connections necessary between its SNo.,rH.lll
In w . He nioiiei the lollowluK wll ni'""""
il i reHlneuce upon, and
ones it thought thu wounded woman mains and street lamps w ithout cost to to miive Ilia liaiildn inlimd,
.lolin Flood,
vir.
rulliviilloii ol,
will survive.
It. Mllltlll, II. W. I'lilipll'a, ). II. Iliiihnp, ol
the town; said town to furnish the ('.
HoeorrolUiuntv, N. M
necessary surface pipes AllKlll III
LllllUSU U. SlIIKLPS, Itcglater.
Professor roster Bays that one lamp posts and
l e
shall
The
mains
connections.
for
of the great storm periods of lfhC
by said grantor.' whenever
will commence on August ICth, and extended
Not Ice of Forfeiture.
ordered
ho to do by the lio.nd uf county
Constating of
which
during
27th.
until
the
continue
setting forih w here the
riilnrido, N. SI., SluyCltt, ISW1.
the ereat drouth will ho contiiderablv commissioners,
TnA G. Aiken:
DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES,
shall be made, Hiid the VOTICK
- hereby given that wo tlm under-alcnebroken up by heavy rains, hails, tor said extension
eipeniled one hundred
linvc
providinltheie
required,
of
feet
number
of the lollnwing
in laiKir upon
liadocs and heavy gale. A tropical
Goods,
aggregate lor eyery one iiiliiliigfliilma.ttt wlt: I. real Kapnlillc,
hurricane on the souteast Atlantic shall be in the
111 ilio lllaek Uange
Nltuated
Jnlla,
nml
of
such
ai
(I'm)
feet
extention
hundred
Slinliig HiHtilet, Mnrrii ooin.ty. New Mi xlno,
roast, between the Jlllh and suth.
HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
who agrees to take jortlie year lniS, In order to hold poaneaalon GROCERIES.
Stonns w ill be general, and Iowa, Illi- least one consumer
thereol under am tlun 2:ii4 til the rtvtaed
pay
for
rales
the
regular
II
and
gas
within
alHttileaot tlin nlted Mliitea, and
nois and the New England states and the
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon
ninety day alter thin liotlee of puhlieatioii
you lull or ndiue to eoiitriliiile yniir
eastern Canada and Labrador will lie the same.
aa
cheap
above
Tlie
of
tbe
Hint
iiavinir
been
provided
Vl"tleM'"idlture
aiieh
is
and for cash and with all tha advant.
boucbt
And It further
In the danger path. Vivid sun spots
neaniea inn mat in tuin
aee of low rates in freight, I am enabled to tell at prices that defy competition.
lay dow n and main- er
vour Individual Intureat In aiiiil cIiiIhim will Cull at the l'ostotlk'e unit convince
from the 18th to the 24th, and a bril- said grantors shall
yourself of this fact
of tlm underaluned lu
lieeninethe in
tain at least three ihausand (:?,0in) feet acuoidanue
IleHoectfully,
with thu alutulorv einictiiieut.
liant aurora on the 2)th and 2:1 rd.
JAMES DALGLISH.
C K. hlMialiliHV
of mains and pipes in and through the
II. A. Kim.biiijkv,
Slavl-ConKingprincipal streets ol said town of
Sierra County Republican
ston, New Mexico, within the eighteen
vention.
by

hit colored
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enlti-viill-
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
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Gents' Furnishing

Clothing.
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-

opi-rt-
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A county republican convention will
beheld at the town of llillitborough,
lu said county, on Thutday. the 20th
day of August, 18KC, commencing at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of selecting Dye delegates to the territorial re- -

Notice of Contest.

(18) months above mentioned.
SBC. 6. That the said W. 11.

Patton
SI. (
ir 8 Landdllluo, I.nt:mceii,
June U. h, 1m) I
and his assigns shall not charge for Cniuphiint having lmnn entered
nt tlilaoflic
the use of gas furisl"Hl to said tow n liv llnfiiel uiisuln iiKH'iiHt . T. Unilaley tor
liiinilonlng
eiiti v No. 1431,
while the niiher uf conanini ts In sa:d luted .Yiitreh Ida
w V
1th. I", upon the n a- '
w
u
'
e
.
n
:. tp I'i
aee
(J(H),
aec'J4,
s
town i les than two hundred
In Sierra eon nty, N SJ . with a view to
w.
more than four dollars (84) per thou-m- d the ciiiieiilltitliin ol aaiil eniry;thu annl
piirtlea are heri'liy aiilninoiieil to apnear at
cubic feet, when the number of thla
nllh-on lliuilith dny of July, lawl, at 10
htm-e- d o
a. in , to reapoiHi uiid lurniHii leantwo
or
exceeds
rquuls
nsiiniers
niony eoiiuurnlnu anlil mieired ttliiiiiiliiinnent
000). then not to charge to exceed JllnullMl
kPML'NOli. MIlKLlia, Ui'KlBtur
per
fifty
($3,50)
and
cents
ree dollars
ousand I cel. of cubic gas.
Dieaolutton Notice.
Six. 0. That all repaii s done to said
Imalnea
THE
liefetelorc carried on tinder
s
or piirks, or
reets, alleys,
the firm nuiiieof J. :. I'li uiniona A Co
III
of Merra
ol
town
thu
iblic grounds, or other properties
and territory oi uw Mexluo. la nereny ma
to said tow n, bv said H II, aolved liy inutiiiil conaeut; J. V. I'lelliinnnH
oniittniie the hhatueaa of auld firm and la
ilton or his assigns, by axc.ivaium or will
nloue nuthorikeil to collect nil indiihtednoaa
duo
.herwise, shall be repaired by said W. dueanld Hi in and to pav all
uv amii urin
II, Patton or his assigns w ith due (1,1
VVltneaN our hand and eal thli Ind of Aiig
e of li. II. I'eera.
lu
ligence, and the game be placed In as uat, A. U.,
J. ('. I'l.KMMONH.
A
i;HO. UK'IIAHIlaON
good condition us befure fcuch injury
T.U. Loso- was done,
Ski:. 7. That nothing In this ordiJ. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
nance shall be constructed as giving
said V. 11. Patton or his assigns any
claim for expenses or damages to orricE: At residence, Central Wall Ht.,
which they may be subjected in conN. M.
sequence of the grading of any street CHLORIDE.
or alley, park or other public grounds
within said town.
A
.Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be n
force and take effect from and after
its passage.
i
su
Foster Cain was nppointed
pervisor in Precinct No. 3. 3.1$, Patton was appointed road suicr Uor in
N"

H

.
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Bide-walk-

be-lgl-

Special Low Prices 1886.
LOW GRADE 0RESA SPECIALTY.
We ran furniuh complete concentration works for their treatment, of any
capacity, from 25 tons per day upward.
Can also furnlBh experienced men to put them up and In operation. Upon
receipt of any average sample of ore and statement of capacity wanted, we will
be pleased to furnish estimate of cost and full particular, or if desired, willaend
our niiuliifr engineer to examine location, etc.

Send for circulars and Referenoea.

Fob the oonvonlinoeof mining men wa hara eatabllahad a branch office at Kanaaa Clijr.
Mo TJnderwritor't llulldlng. (sixth and Wyandotte Rtreeta, room IT where eoiisulUtlon
can be had with onr alining Kujjineer. Addreas: FORT SCOTT rot NDRT AND MACIIINK
WCHK8, Kort Hcotv., Kamaa.
A. W. Walboiin,
f. DkStowlinkki,
r. J. Kow.
Troprlotor.
Mlulnlng Engineer.
Bupeitnlendant

acci-ont-

county convention.
Each precinct is entitled to delegates
as follows:
Lake Vallny, (
No 1
HlllnlKrougli, I
1

- t
4
i
(
- 7
t

Laa I'aloniaa, 4
Cuuhlllo Negro, i
(iralton, 1
Canada, I

10

1

M

'

9

-u
u

KtnffMon,

Ban

Jom, t

Ilnnaoaa,
Kalrvlnw,
Chloride,
Engle,

1

Snub representation being at the rate
of one delegate for every twenty-livvotes or fractional part thereof cast
for the republican candidates for congressional delegates at the election in
e

prt-Ho-

jt$

j'.J,lJ

1884.

.

Precinct No. 10.
Proxies only will be recognized
Ordered, that the Clerk; f utMeued the
when beld by reaidetits of the precinct
Attorney with uc papers as
District
from which tbe delegates were elected.
inhe may require for the-

-

Akthuii Donalmon,

Chairman.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
UtLLSBOllO. Aug. 2.

18MI.

Jo compliance with a call issued

by

pur'r

of

ADVERTISERS

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

papers by addressing
P. Rowell & Co.,

stituting suits agaiiiftd'xliitqeent taxpayers in Sierra coufy fur the recovery of delinquent ti:;f
Geo.
Ordered, that tliehe.T !e directed
Nswapapar) Advartiaing Bureau,
to make a report to the commissioners
lO EpnJ St., Naw York.
Pamphlat
at their meeting, to be jJh'UI Sept. 01b, Sand lOou. foe
lOO-Pag-

a

J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
Hermosa,
N.Mex.

CABINETSAL00N!
The Cabinet has just been outfited and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory. No other
than
Goods are on sale at the CABINET
Frst-Clas- s
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THE BLACK KAXliE
FrtJtey, Aug EO.h.lbtO.
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.
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Flias It'un Is one of the UU-s- t ar
t. S. I,an4 Xna, )
l.aa (Vnoaa. N. M.. Aufu4, Ktu.
rivals
here.
W.
Xntra la Imt. I.jt ! a that tha l.illi.w Inf
r haa oiih! nmicw ol hi
Inlan-lai d. Fret took In the dance here Tues nantntlu ariiM-maaa final na la
u lila
day night.
riaim. and liiai aal1 priMil will Im- - aiada
iim Kaiatr and Krflt at Laalruca.
Miss I Jills Adams returned from a
on M.iaiuiM.r jbiii,
u
KillKT
fa hiHtivaiaad srnllra.
the Fust Tuesday.
lion Nil
lur Ilia una la and a aar i iu 11
r 14 wrat lla Kaluga tlia lollowlna all.
Mis Fannie Mayer has postponed a.iina
As you Ride,
l tn prnva lila rnnllnuoaa rvaldvnra
uMin, and rul'lvatlon ul, anld land, 1
her departure until the 1st.
I.. Hull M k. I'arrand. John B. Patno.
I' u. Sierra cuuuty.
Frank IMIly arrived on Mondar's JN. ItM Moora.ol lam-trcoach. Frank has been In ill health AuJON
I.DrD ii, HI El IX, Mrglalar.
ever since his departure last spring.
Notior la liart-lirlvan that tha fnllnwlni
MklICL
haa Iliad node of bla inven
Mr and Mrs. (). P. Sceare, ho spent nan-i- l
M
II. J.U.kl.M. l.
tion to itinka final prtxif In atixrt id lila
J. W. WUllauia,
On the Side.
a week visiting here, left for the ranch rial in, ami that aatd rMi will Im mada ha- tha ttaiair and Naivi at La Cruuea,
Thutsday, Mr. tv earce is not employing fort
Ik. M .on
vl,
LOCAL NEWS.
l.lW tKl 1.. Ill U. on I). B. appllratlna
the best of health.
So. 147 J lor iba
a It and ar k a a V arc II
Song service will be held In the l II a. r l
II" naim-- tna tulioarlnv wit- raaa v prnva hla Hinllnuiu mulanra
Jolin Stone It up from the Saluda.
Freudenthal building next Sunday iilM.n,
and cultivation of, aald land, tl:
WM. GOAD, Proprietor.
M. K. lariaml, John B
Quite a number of our cititeiis are st evening. Singing will begin promptly Uolmrt I "aaaadv,
e.tur. J K. Moore, ol lalrvlaw P. U. hlrrra
La Ciucn this wrek.
at Iclit and all are invited to attend.
muni), S . at
eumcsuu. SIIIKLD, Beglltar.
auBM-Mrs. Vlt-s-J li tl Kuit of Miss MinA teai
exHuiinaiioii was held
I'. B. Land (Iffira, I
nie CooK. lit Kobmon.
here last Saturday. Miss Alice Ander- ImiMCnipaa, N. M., July Slat, Ims. (
Nidlre
irliy
that tlia lollowlnx
That tmk liulx In front of Evunr sod whs the successful applicant and naini-- t. haa tovnn notuw
ot liar Intan-liowill take charge of the school Sept.
to itittka Snal pnatf In aupiMirt id har
hull ihould be filled up.
ami lliat aald priMif will Ixi mad a
rlaiiii.
of District 1st.
8 notice of round-uI'roliaia 'trk at lllllaborouiili, ou Bvp.
IMh. Iai, vie:
W. M. Rubins returned Tuesday tumlH-No. S, In another column.
M AKY
on II. B. No. IBM) for tlia
w
2.1 p 1" a, r
'
Hha nauiaa tlia folIt
Sunday school will I lieltl next Sun-- d from El I'afO. While iheie last wiek low liK allix'iuoa
to iroa hor mnlliiimna
.
In- - rrddt-m-Will
played
was
the
hero
in
vimt
ii)on, and, cultivation i f, aald land,
lnEvaus'lutlL All are invited to
W lianm Miller, M lllaiu
hrali-nvlx:
TlioHtna
lendi-for a farce hut what cum neur l.lltlilt, Id.llurt II. Maaou, ol fairili-w- . N M.
attend.
Amr IS
Demg a tragedy, lie liirnlslifS full
fcuausu o. MiiKLon, u,uHiatr.
Buck-board- s
II.
Mrs.
and
J.
Miid
Mrs.
Caldwell
Both
Mr.
apaffair
of
to
those
who
the
I
i;. B. Land timer,
Jleeson returned from the mountains ply for it.
(
. I.aa Crtiraa, K l July sstli,
to
Nntli-la hcmliy ulvxn tlmt tlia Icillowlnn
last Fnduy.
II
anttli-rl
liaVM
Innaim-iled
A
ol
baud
was
Mexican
of
the
notien
tlmlr
rustlers
Chloride creek l now carrying a
liiHke final pmd In auiii'rt of
to
tention
REASONABLE.
CHARGES
rather unpleasant game which a party tni-l- r
tlve eluiiim, and tlmt auld prtMil
good stream of water. Il look as of citizens, who niemit business, start a liereie
iiih'Ih l loir I'rohate t li'i k nt
M. M ,
l.'itli, lw;, vU.
though it had come to stay.
ed to capture lattt Saturday. Fortun
WILLIAM L1TI I.KHKI l mi II. f. No. M
16
aw, aa tp II a,rl w. hliiIlu naiiira
The people of Chloride will Rive a ately for the rustlers they succeeded in (ortha
conttn
tin IoIIiiwIiim wltnuaana to
ImllaVi Friday evei.ing. Aug 27tu. A ronceuliiig themselves, as otherwise uoim rval Jt'iire iiiioii, mid cultivation ol,aid
I nd. vlx
L.
N.
Miller.
Win.
I.wi.
llutlor.
cordial invitation Is extended to all.
their exceedingly dangerous system of Hold. Iloulwara, Jolin hfiiilull.ol hleraooun- N
M.
Mr. Arthur Don hUIh on will he a re- horse stealing would have had a rather ty,TIIOHAH
SC.M.K.S on I) B. No imsltir the
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